to risk indicate that producers recognize Income variability and means for managing weather as the most important source of varirisk continue to receive much attention in farm ability in crop production (Patrick et al. and management research. In this paper, irrigaBoggess et al., 1985). Results suggest that irtion is presented as a risk-management stratrigation s a common management response egy that offers potential diversification beneamong producers to rainfall variability, while fits. Potential diversification opportunities enterprise diversification is a major means for largely result from a wider range of entermanaging production variability. These findprise production activities. A portfolio analyings lead one to question whether there are sis of dryland and irrigated farm scenarios diversification benefits from irrigation. Previindicates that income stabilizing and diversious studies have recognized the potential adfication effects of irrigation substantially modvantages of reduced enterprise yield and exify the risk-return position of a typical farm pected return variability from irrigation; howin northeast Louisiana. Safety-first consideraever, relatively few studies have considered tions along with Target MOTAD programming the potential whole-farm diversification effects procedures also are used to evaluate the imof irrigatlon in humid areas. pact of irrigation on the farm's financial per-
Expected income (E) and variance of income where: (V) for optimal cropping combinations under jt = the gross margin of enterprise j in both dryland and irrigated scenarios are estiperiod t; mated using MOTAD programming procec = the expected gross margin of enterdures and compared for a typical northeastprise j; ern Louisiana farm. The effect of irrigation on X = the level of enterprise j; the farm's financial performance is further = positive deviation of gross margin evaluated in a safety-first decision framework from mean in period t; using the Target MOTAD model. Research in Z t negative deviation of gross margin producer's management responses to risk profrom mean in period t; vides evidence which supports safety-first b = total availability of resource i; considerations in decision processes (Patrick aj = requirement of resource i by one unit et al.). In the following analysis, fixed cash of enterprise j; and obligations under dryland and irrigated sce-E = expected total gross margin. narios are estimated for the typical farm and
The MOTAD model is used to estimate opspecified as targeti ncome levels. Irrigation is timal farm plans for different expected income analyzed by comparing results of optimal solevels. The variance of income (V) for each lutions estimated by Target MOTAD models.
farm plan is estimated using (Elton and Gruber):
(6)V=
The general objective of this study is to es-j k k timate the effect of irrigation on the risk posij j k tion of the farm. A portfolio approach is used where 2 represents the gross margin variin the analysis where the effect of irrigation is ance of enterprise j and ok represents the comeasured in E,V space. A set of efficient E,V variance between enterprises j and k jk. farm plans is estimated for a dryland scenario Expected income levels from optimal farm and compared with another set of efficient E,V plans along with respective estimated varifarm plans for an irrigated scenario. Differancs provide the basi for tracing out the E,V ences in these two efficient E,V frontiers proefficiency frontiers for both dryland and irrivide a basis for evaluating the effect of irrigate scenarios. The impact of irrigation on tion on the risk-return relationship of the farm.
the farms risk-return relationship i isolated Moreover, differences in the two efficient E,V by the difference in variability of income for frontiers reflect potential diversification benethe two scenarios at specified income levels. fits attributed to irrigation.
Irrigation is further analyzed by assuming a
The MOTAD model, which may be solved safety-first decision framework. Within this by a linear programming algorithm, is used in framework, Target cOTAD programming the analysis to estimate sets of efficient E,V procedures are used to evaluate the effect of farm plans. The MOTAD model is formulated irrigation on the farm's financial performance. following the specification outlined by Hazell The Target MOTAD model is used because it and Norton and is estimated using a microallows for the comparison of alternative farm computer algorithm developed by Laughlin. scenarios at a common level of risk (Watts et The model is specified as: al.). Moreover, portfolios identified by the (1) Min = (Z+ + Zt-), model solutions are a subset of portfolios which t are second-degree stochastic efficient (Tauer). subject to:
The Target MOTAD model, in this analysis,
(2) N (c -c) X. -Z + Z, = 0, for all t provides a basis for comparing dryland and irrigated farm scenarios at a common level of and:
risk. Target income in this analysis is defined  and: as a minimum income necessary to meet farm (3) CjXj = E, fixed cash obligations during a specified proj duction period. Financial performance is evaluated in each scenario by whether income from (4) ai Xi < bi, for all i, model solutions equals or exceeds specified target income levels. The mathematical specification of the Target MOTAD model is (following Hazell and (5) Xj, Zt + , Z, > 0, for allj, t, Norton):
provides needed soil moisture for the timely (7) Max E = Z jXj , planting and harvest of soybeans. Each farm J scenario is assumed to have a 527-acre cotton subject to base, and each farm scenario is assumed to participate in the government cotton program (1988) . No government program base is as--"sumed for corn and wheat; however, it is as-J sumed that the farm scenarios are organized in such a way that specified crops are pro-
PtZt-= , duced.
t Target income for each scenario (Table 1) is estimated to represent an expected income (10) Vai x < b for all i level that allows the farm to just meet all of (10) aijX j < •i , for all i, its financial commitments. The target income J level for the dryland scenario ($36,886) is specified by the sum of cash overhead and family (11) Xj, Z t > 0, for all j, t, withdrawals. The irrigated scenario includes a 300-acre gated pipe irrigation system with an investment requirement of $51,128. This where Yo represents a target income level, Ztype of irrigation system is typical for the area represents a deviation below the target income and provides relatively more flexibility in the level, pt represents a probability of state of nanumber of acres irrigated than other types of ture t, and 6 is parameterized to vary from 0 systems. The irrigation system is assumed to to some large number. Variances of income for be fully financed with debt capital to better solutions again are estimated by equation (6) .
reflect the ability of the farm business to reComparison of model results under dryland coup its investment in the irrigation system. and irrigated conditions at a common risk level With this assumption, the target income level (such as 6 = 0) provides a means for evaluat-($49,814.24) includes principal and interest ing the impact that supplemental irrigation payments associated with irrigation. would have on the ability of the farm business Summary yield statistics for typical enterto meet its financial obligations. Irrigation inprises produced under dryland and irrigated vestment is considered desirable if it improves conditions in the area are presented in Table the ability of the farm to meet these obliga-2. Estimates are from commercial variety tests tions. Specifically, 6 is specified at 0 for both conducted over the period 1975-87 at the scenarios, which means that no negative inMacon Ridge Research Station. Comparison come deviations are allowed in any of the time of dryland and irrigated yields indicates that periods. The results are then interpreted irrigation increases cotton lint yield by apwithin the safety-first conceptual framework.
proximately 332 pounds per acre, while soybean yield increases by 14 bushels per acre.
DATA
The coefficient of variation suggests that variIrrigation is empirically evaluated on a ability of irrigated cotton and soybeans is much typical farm in the Macon Ridge area of less relative to variability of these crops unLouisiana. This area in Northeast Louisiana der dryland conditions. is characterized by loessial soils which respond Estimated enterprise gross margins and well to irrigation. Area average annual rainrelevant statistics for the distributions are prefall is 55 inches; however, it ranges from apsented in Table 3 . Per-acre enterprise gross proximately 29 to 79 inches per year.
margins over the period 1975-87 were estiIrrigation scenarios for the typical ownermated as the difference between nominal per operated farming situation are shown in Table  acre gross returns by crop and the sum of vari-1. The scenario with no irrigation includes able production costs and total variable irricropping alternatives of cotton, soybeans, and gation costs. Per-acre gross returns were eswheat. The second scenario is partially irritimated from experimental yields and commodgated and includes dryland enterprises of cotity price data (Zapata et al.) . Price deficiency ton, soybeans, and wheat and irrigated enterpayments based on the 1988 government proprises of cotton, soybeans, corn, and doublegram were included in gross return estimates. crop wheat and soybeans. The double-crop Total variable irrigation costs were estimated enterprise includes dryland wheat with irrifrom the number of irrigations each year (exgated soybeans. For this enterprise, irrigation perimental data) and variable costs of each ir-169 a Estimated to represent the cost of a 300-acre gated pipe irrigation system. The irrigation system is assumed to be fully financed with debt capital. b Per-acre non-irrigation variable costs are assumed constant in the analysis. Irrigation costs in the analysis are estimated to vary with the number of irrigations required in each of the 13 years. c Irrigation loan is for seven years with equal principal payments and interest charged at 11 percent on the outstanding principal balance. rigation estimated in 1988 dollars (Vandeveer statistically significant trend effects in any of and Salassi). Enterprise production costs the enterprise gross margins. Similarly, each (Paxton et al.) were held constant in the analyenterprise gross margin was separately tested sis, and gross margins reflect yield variabilfor normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test. ity, commodity price variability, and variabilResults of each test did not indicate a deparity of irrigation costs.
ture from normality. Enterprise gross margin estimates were statistically tested for trend and normality.
MEAN-VARIANCE ANALYSIS Linear regression analysis was used to test for trend in each gross margin distribution.
Estimates from Table 3 along with the Results of the analysis did not indicate any MOTAD model were used to estimate optimal 170 farm plans at given expected income levels
The models also required a fixed government for both dryland and irrigated scenarios. The cotton set aside acreage (12.5 percent of base dryland model was constrained by total acres acreage) for each acre of planted cotton. Costs and cotton base acres, while the irrigated scefor maintaining set-aside acreage were innario was constrained by these same restriceluded in model solutions. In addition, the tions plus a limitation of 300 irrigated acres. models required a fixed amount of set-aside acreage for each acre of planted cotton inslopes of the two relationships also appear to eluded in solutions. Enterprise statistical data differ, with the irrigated scenario reflecting a from Table 3 along with equation (6) were used more favorable tradeoff between risk and reto estimate an expected income variance for turns than the dryland scenario. In general, each farm plan.
these results suggest that diversification efResults from parametric analysis of expected fects of irrigation substantially improve the income using the MOTAD model are shown in risk-return relationship for the typical farm. Table 4 . Expected income for farm plan six Although these results indicate risk benefits under the dryland scenario differs from exfrom irrigation, a question still remains pected income under the irrigated scenario whether these benefits are sufficient to offset because maximum attainable income for the the risks associated with irrigation investment. dryland scenario is estimated at $141,476. Although not shown in Table 4 , parametric analy-FINANCIAL ANALYSIS sis indicates that the maximum expected inIrrigation and its effect on the farm's financome for the irrigated scenario is estimated at cial performance are examined using the Tar-$183,486. The results indicate that variance of get MOTAD model. Specifically, the model is expected income for each farm plan under the used to determine if irrigation increases the irrigated scenario is less than variance of exfarm's potential in meeting its fixed cash oblipected income for corresponding dryland farm gations. Target incomes, which include principlans. Similarly, coefficient of variation estipal and interest payments for the irrigation mates for farm plans indicate that the relative investment, were estimated (Table 1) , and the amount of variation in expected income for the model was used to identify farm plans that irrigated scenarios is less than those of correcould be used to meet respective target levels sponding dryland scenarios. For the dryland of income. scenario as expected income increases, cotton Financial performance in each scenario is and wheat production replace soybean producanalyzed in the Target MOTAD model by settion. Results from the irrigated scenario inditing the risk measure (6) at 0. At this level, no cate that cotton is produced on irrigated acrenegative income deviations are permitted, and age and cotton, soybeans, and wheat are prothe results follow a safety-first decision frameduced on dryland acreage for the highest exwork. Results of the Target MOTAD analysis pected income level.
are presented in Table 5 . With 6 at 0, the analyResults presented in Table 4 are illustrated sis found no feasible solution for the target in Figure 1 . Relationships between expected income under the dryland scenario, while a income levels and respective variances indisolution was found to exist for the irrigated cate that the impact of adding the 300-acre irscenario. Parametric analysis under the dryrigation system is to shift the farm's riskland scenario indicated that a solution exists return relationship upward to the left. The (6 = 0) at a lower target income of $29,295. 172
These results suggest that the operator candiversification benefits of irrigation are suffinot be assured of meeting all cash expenses cient to offset the risks of irrigation investincluding family withdrawals and cash overment and that irrigation may be used to imhead expenses in every year under the dryprove the farm's financial performance. land scenario. Solution 2 for the dryland scenario indicates that target income ($36,886) can SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS be achieved if the decision maker is willing to
The general hypothesis of this study was accept more risk.
that irrigation in humid areas provides potenParametric analysis of the risk measure (8) tial farm income stabilizing opportunities for the irrigated scenario yielded only one sothrough enterprise diversification. Potential lution. The risk measure (8) for this solution diversification benefits of irrigation result from was estimated at zero which implies that exa wider range of enterprise alternatives that pected income was not constrained by risk.
may be added to the farm's portfolio. A portResults for the irrigated scenario presented folio approach was used in this analysis to idenin Table 5 indicate an expected mean income tify the effect of irrigation on a farm's riskof $183,486.15 with an expected income stanreturn position in E,V space. Application of dard deviation of $85,950.43. These estimates MOTAD programming procedures to an are based upon a diversified portfolio that inowner-operated farming situation in Northeast eludes dryland cotton, irrigated cotton, and the Louisiana indicated that irrigation shifts the double-crop dryland wheat and irrigated soyfarm's efficient E,V frontier upward and to bean enterprise activities. The cropping plan the left from what it was under dryland conprovides the farm with the opportunity for ditions. servicing fixed cash obligations including prinTarget MOTAD programming procedures cipal and interest payments on irrigation inwere used to analyze and evaluate the effect vestment in every year. The maximum target of irrigation on the farm's financial performincome level with no risk (8=0) for the optimal ance. Target incomes were estimated for drysolution of the irrigated scenario in Table 5 is land and irrigated scenarios and defined as the estimated at $89,909. This result suggests that minimum income necessary for the farm to irrigation increases the credit capacity of the service fixed cash obligations. Financial perfarm. In general, the results suggest that the formance was evaluated in each scenario by whether expected income from model solutions sification effects from irrigation were found satisfied target incomes. With risk at a minito improve the risk-return position of the farm mum level, analyses provided no feasible soluin this analysis. However, these results are tion for the dryland scenario, while a solution limited to one resource situation in one area. was found for the irrigated scenario. The irriIrrigation opportunities in other areas are gated scenario resulted in a diversified portlikely to vary with factors such as crop yield folio with expected income sufficient to servresponses to irrigation, enterprises considered, ice cash obligations of the farm, including prinand type and layout of the irrigation system. cipal and interest payments on the irrigation Similarly, the analysis did not include irrigainvestment.
tion management opportunities, such as irriThe results generally show that irrigagation scheduling, which would be expected tion in humid areas may be used as a riskto further modify the farm's risk-return relamanagement strategy. The results also sugtionship. Consideration of these factors in modgest that a portfolio approach may be used to eling efforts would be expected to provide immore completely evaluate irrigation investproved estimates for evaluating irrigation in ment. Enterprise income stabilizing and diverhumid areas.
